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Students honored a t  the annual sprinq awards banquet of the Army ROTC 
department a t  the University of F ntana have been announced by Lt. Col. Lewis 
HIginbotham, department chairman and professor of m i l i t a ry  science.
At the banquet the o f f i c e r s '  wives aave the cadet b a t ta l ion  a check for 
$76.31, representinq the proceeds from the sale  of  a cookbook compiled by 
cadre wives.
Recipients by hometown and name of award:
Ajiaconda-- Don McConnell, the Frank W. Milburn Memorial Award. Dil lon-- 
6ary Proulx, Distinguished Mil i ta ry  Student Award (one of e ioh t ) .  Great F a l l s -  
Robert Sevall ,  American Legion Silver  Medal for  scho las t ic  excellence.
H a rd in -  Rod Kuntz, American Leoion (one of  three) and Distinguished 
Mil i tary  Student Award (one of e ig h t ) .  Helena-  Mary Thelan, Superior Cadet 
Award (one of  four) ;  Jack Womack, Association of  the U.S. Army Medal.
Ka l i  s p e l l -  Tom Tower, George C. Marc ha 11 ROTC Award and Distinguished 
Mili tary  Student Award (one of e ioh t ) ;  Vanessa Kuntz, B i t t e r ro o t  Chapter of  the 
Daughters of the American Revolution Medal and Distinguished Mil i ta ry  Student
Award (one of  e igh t) .  L a u r e l -  Jim Moulton, the American Legion Gold Medai for 
scholas t ic  excellence.
Missou la— Rex Hall,  the Sons of the American Revolution Award; Anne Marie 
Gilliam, the Daughters of Founders and P a t r io t s  of America Award (one of two);
(over)
ROTC AWARD --  add one
Laura Donahue and Mark Harr is ,  American Leoion Mili tary Fxcellence Award (three 
awards given); Scott  Gratton, American Legion Bronze Medal for scholas t ic  
excel 1ence.
Nye-- Linda Tiffany, the Superior Cadet Award (one of four) .  Sand Coulee--  
Becky Francetich,  Distinguished Mil i ta ry  Student Award (one of e ia h t ) .  Sun River-- 
Eric Odegard, Superior Cadet Award (one of four).
Out-of -s ta te  award rec ip ien ts :
Lamont Roth, Bettendorf,  Iowa, Reserve Officers  Association Gold Medal and 
Distinguished Mil i ta ry  Student Award (one of e igh t) .  Chris Braun, Stanhope, N .J . ,  
Superior Cadet Award (one of four) and Distinguished Mili tary Student Award (one 
of e igh t) .
Bambi Lownan, Greenlawn, N.Y. , Reserve Officers  Association Si lver  Medal.
Ben Begley, Syracuse, N.Y. Daughters of Founders and P a t r io ts  of America Award 
(one of two).
Kevin S tuar t ,  Amherst, Ohio, Reserve Officers  Association Bronze Medal.
Ron Martino, Marysvi l l e, Ohio, Association of the United States Army Mili tary  
History Award. Doug Krehbiel, Orem, Utah, Rotary Club Leadership Award and
Distinguished Mili tary  Student Award (one of e ia h t ) .
